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High Lipoprotein(a) in Children from Kindreds 
with Parental Premature Myocardial Infarction 
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CHIZRL.I;S J. GLlJECK 

,iBSrHACI'. In 9 8  children from 9 8  kindrcds, 49 wit11 and 
49 without parental premature myocardial infiarction (age 
5.15 y), our specific aim was to determine \vhethcr, and to 
what degree, lipoprotcin(a) ILp(a)l and other atlicrogenic 
lipids and lipoproteins niight be overcxprcssed in childrcn 
from premature infarction kindreds. hledian I.p(a) (270 
mg/L) in casc boys was nearly twice that in control boys 
(140 mg/l,) (p 5 0.001). In a logistic regression model 
including age, Quctelet index (relative pondcrosity), I.p(a), 
apo Al,  apo B, triglyceride, and pubertal status, the 24 
case boys had higher I.p(a) (p = 0.03). higher triglyceride 
( p  = 0.036). and marginally lower apo Al  ( p  = 0.06) t1i:ln 
tlic 26 control boys. Rlcdian Lp(a) in case girls (200 nig/ 
I,) was much higher than in control girls (IS0 nig/I.) ( p  5 
0.01). In a logistic regression model including age. Quctclct 
index, Lp(a), apo Al,  apo B, triglyccridc, and mcnarclial 
status, Lp(ii) was higher ( p  = 0.02), apo B was niarginally 
liigl~er ( p  = 0.07), and apo A l  was lower ( p  = 0.008) in 
25 case girls than in 23 control girls. Reflecting familial 
clustering of major lipid-lipoprotein risk filctors for coro- 
nary heart disease, children from kindreds wit11 prematurc 
parental myocardial infilrction were distinguished froni 
children from control liindrcds by high I,p(a) and also Iiud 
higher apo B and triglyceride and lower apo ,\I levels. 
(Pediatr Rrs 34: 670-674, 1993) 

I,p(a), lipoprotein (a) 
CI ID, coronary heart disease 

Lp(a) is a cholcsterol-carrying lipoprotein composed of tlic 
major structural protein of LDL (apo B 100) linked by a disullidc 
bridge to apo(a), a glycoprotcin with considerable homology to 
plasminogcn ( 1 .  2). Lp(a) is an independently atherogenic lipo- 
protein. and may be thrombogenic ( I .  2). As recently reported 
from thc Bogalusa Heart Study (3). Caucasian children (8-17 y 
of age) from kindrcds with parental prematurc myocardial in- 
farction had highcr levels of Lp(a) (224 mg/L) than those without 
parental myocardial infarction ( I70 mg/L. p < 0.01 ). Moreover. 
the prcvalcnce of parcntal myocardial inlhrction was higher in 
parcnts of childrcn whoso Lp(a) was delincd as "high" (>250 
mg/L) than in those whose Lp(a) levels w r c  5 2 5 0  mg/L (9.5 
vcr.\rr\ 5.4%, p < 0.0 I ) (3). Similar findings have been reported 
by Kostncr clr (11. (4)  and llocllcr cli (11. (5). In the study by 
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Hocflcr cl /  (11. ( 5 ) .  children fronl kindrcds with parcntal myocar- 
dial infarction ivcrc much niorc likely to have Lp(a) levels >950 
mg/L (32%) tli:in controls ( I  3.4%). 

Multiple prcvious studies of progeny of parents \vith premature 
myocardial infarction have revealed lo\vcr HDL cholesterol. 
lo~vcr apo Al/apo B ratios. and higher LDL cholcstcrol in 
pediatric case subjects conlparcd with pediatric controls (6-19). 
Because the origin of atherosclerosis is in childhood ( 1  3. 14). and 
because lipid and lipoprotein risk factors (VLDL. LDL. and 
t1DL cholesterol) and smoking are related to both fatty streaks 
and raised lesions in the abdonlinal aorta in childrcn and in 
young men (13. 14). diagnosis and thcr:~py of pediatric risk 
factors ( 15) for adult cardiovascular disease are very important. 

Our specific aim in the current study o f 4 9  progeny of parcnts 
tvith premature nlyocardial inhrction and 49 control children 
(no  parcntal premature infarction) \vas to assess coronary artery 
disease risk factors in childrcn, with a particular focus on serum 
Lp(a). 

C7(l.vc,.v (itl(1 c'otlirol.~. The study \\.as carried out in 98 Mcstizo 
(nlised South American Indian-Spanish) schoolcliildrcn in hler- 
ida. Venezuela. a college. resort. and regional administrative 
center. population 74 000. high in the foothills of the Andcs 
mountains. The relative cthnic contributions of Indian or  Span- 
ish ancestors to the Mestizo children could not be determined 
by historical o r  f:inlily records. The ethnic background of the 
Mestizo children in the Andean foothills is one of generations of 
varicg~~tcd Indian-Spanish mixtures. 

The 49 Mestizo case children (94 boys, 35 girls) camc from 
kindrcds where a parent had sustained prcmaturc myocardial 
infarction (at 5-15 y of age). Parcntal prcmaturc myocardial 
infarction was systematically documented by clinic;ll. clcctroc:rr- 
diographic, myocardial cnzym:itic, and coronary artcriographic 
studies. A11 49 parcnts with prcmaturc myocardial infarction liad 
greater than 50!';l occlusion of at least t\vo coronary arteries on 
coronary angiography. 

The Mcstizo control group (26 boys. 23 girls) canic tion1 
kindrcds where the parcnts liad not espcricnced prcnlaturc cor- 
onary a r t c n  disease. had no clinical symptoms related to coro- 
nary artery disease. and had no familial history of prcmaturc 
coronary artery disease. The control cliildrcn were sclcctcd from 
the same schools as thc casc subjects, and w r c  further selected 
to match the casc subjects' socioccononiic status. 

L i / ~ i ( / ,  / i ~ ~ o ~ ~ r o / c ~ i t ~ ,    it^/ ( i / )oI i / )o/~roic~it~ ( /c l /c l r t j~ i t~( i t iot~.v .  After a 
12-11 fast. blood was obtained for a measurement of total cholcs- 
terol, triglyceride. IIDL and LDL cholcstcrol by enzymatic rc- 
actions lion1 Bocliringcr Mannhcim (Indianapolis, IN) analyzed 
\vith the Abbott Dichromatic ABA-100 (Abbott Laboratories. N. 
Chicago. IL). Apo A 1 and apo B bvere quantitated by electroini- 
munoassay ( 16). 

Serum Lp(a) \\*;IS measured by enzyme immunoassay, using a 
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monoclonal anti-Lp(a) antibody (17). We have shown that the 
Terumo enzyme immunoassay (17) is interchangeable with an 
ELISA (Imubind) method (I 8). In paired aliquots in 2 10 patients. 
the intraclass correlation was significant ( r  = 0.9 1.  p < 0.000 1) 
and the lower limit of the 95% confidence interval of the intra- 
class correlation ( r  = 0.89) \\,as signilicant (1.c.. >0.75) (18). For 
the Terumo method, the within-day coefficient of variation was 
1.47%. and for the lmubind method, it was 3.4% (18). Betwcen- 
day coefficients of variation were 4.7% for the Terumo method 
and 3.0% for the lmubind method (18). 

S~lrdj* proroc~ol. This study followed a protocol approved by 
the Institutional Review Committee of the University of the 
Andes and Lvas carried out with signed informed consent. 

When case and control schoolchildren wcre studied in the 
outpatient center of the University of Andes, in addition to lipid, 
lipoprotcin. and apolipoprotein measurements (as above), their 
age, weight, height, pubertal and menarchal status, and systolic 
and diastolic blood pressures were recorded. In both case subjects 
and controls, a 7-d diet record was obtained. Using energy and 
nutrient tables for Venezuelan populations (19). a semiquanti- 
tative estimation ofgroup nutritional patterns was obtained, with 
data available for total calories. protein, saturated and polyun- 
saturated fat. carbohydrates. and cholesterol intake. 

S~(i/i.\~iccil t)ic~~l~o~i.s. Because most of the lipid. lipoprotein. and 
apolipoprotein data werc not normally distributed. Wilcoxon 
nonparamctric tests of difference werc used to compare groups 
(20) (Table 1). Although the ages of case subjects and controls 
did not din'er (11 > 0. I), male case subjects wcre (on average) 1 
y older and fenlalc case subjects were 9 y older (Table 1). T o  
assess for the possible eIl2cts of age and age-associated higher 
Quetelet indices. we also covariance-adjusted the data in Table 

1 for age and Quetelet index. and then compared the adjusted 
least square means (20). 

Logistic regression (20) (Table 2) was used with group as the 
dependent variable, and explanatory variables included Quctclct 
index, age. Lp(a), apo A l ,  apo B, triglyceride. mcnarchal state 
(for girls), and pubertal state (for boys). 

DifTerenccs in nutricnt intakes (g/1000 cal of energy intake. 
percent of calories) between groups were compared by I tests (90) 
because the data were normally distributed. 

RESULTS 

D~//i~rc~t~cc.s /)clt~t~c~c~tl c~i,sc s ~ i / ~ c ~ , ~ s  (it](/ cot1tro1.s /i)r /ipi(/.s, /1/70- 
prolcins, titlri Lp((i). As summarized in Table 1.  there was a 
consistent pattern of significant ( p  5 0.05) diflkrenccs bct\veen 
case subjects and controls (within sex) as follows: I )  HDL 
cholesterol and apo A l uacre lo\ver in case subjccts than in control 
children; 2 )  apo B was higher in case subjects than in control 
children; 3) the ratio of apo A I divided by apo B was lo\ver in 
case subjects than in control children: 4 )  the ratio of HDL dividcd 
by LDL cholesterol was lower in case subjects than in control 
children: and 5 )  Lp(a) was higher in case subjccts than in 
controls. 

This pattern of difti.rences between case subjects and controls 
by Wilcoson tests (Table 1) was replicated, with levels of signif- 
icance essentially unchanged, after covariance adjusting for age 
and Quetclet index (data not shown). 

Male case subjects had much higher median Lp(a) (170 mg/ 
L) than male controls ( I40 mg/L. p = 0.00 1 ) (Table I). Similarly. 
fenlale case subjects had much higher Lp(a) than female controls 
(900 rcl,:sus 150 mg/L, p = 0.003) (Table I). The Lp(a) distribu- 

Table 1 . C'lit~ic~il c/~(ir(ic~~c~ri.s~ic~.s, lil~i(/.s, lj~)o/)ro~c~1t1s, utld (i~)o/i~)o~)ro/e~111.s 111 progcltIj* o/'p(irc~t~/.s 1t.1111 l)rc>t?~(i/ llrcl t~~j~oc~or(/i(iI 
111/iircl 1011 (itl(i 111 i,ot~tro/.s* 

pppp.. . -- - - -- - 

Boys Girls 
. .. .~ . . -- -- 

Cases ( I ]  = 24) Controls (11 = 26) Cases (11 = 25) Controls (11 = 23) 
p~ - -. . - 

Mean hlcdian SD hlcan hlcdian SD hlcan hlcdian SD hlean hlcdian SD 
-. -. 

Age (yr) I I 13 6 10 I I 4.2 13 I 4 6 I I I I 5 
\\'eight (kg) 39 3 8 2 I 3 3 3 1 13 42 4 I 1 8 39 36 17 
Height (cnl) 139 I48 3 5 137 I41 2 5 I40 I50 93 I41 147 2 3 
SBP(mm Ilg) 105 100 14 102 100 15 102 100 I I 98 100 8.7 
DBP (mm llg) 63 60 8 6 2 60 7 64 60 7.6 6 1 0 0 7 
Quctclct index 1.85 1.81 0.31 1.07 1.64t 0.26 2. I I .9 0.52 1 .9 I .X 0.33 

(Lg/cm2 x 
1000) 

\\'aist/hip ra- 0 . 2  0.92 0.05 0.9 0.92 0.1 l 0.87 0.87 0.09 0.86 0.86 0. I 
tio ( U )  

TC (mmol/L) 4.09 4.18 1.71 4.10 4.00 1.1 4.85 4.78 1.15 4.40 4.60 0.83 
TG (n~mol/L) 1.17 1 . 1  1 0.44 0.05 0.04 0.36 I .  1.20 0.57 1.13 1.10 0.39 
H DLC 0.95 0.93 0.18 1.33 1.32$ 0.27 1.14 1.09 0.33 1.31 1.29s 26 

(rnmol/L) 
LDLC 3.23 2.75 1.61 2.53 2.37 0.82 3.1 2.92 1.01 2.55 2.43 0.84 

(mrnol/L) 
H DLC/TC 0.21 0.21 0.06 0.32 0.31$ 0.04 0.2 0.26 0.08 0.3 0.28 0.07 

(U)  
11DLC/LDLC 0.35 0.33 0.17 0.59 0.55t 0.25 0.41 0.4 0.19 0.58 0.52s 0.27 

(U)  
Apo A l (mg/ 830 840 170 900 l000t 160 850 840 190 1010 950t 170 

L) 
Apo B (mg/L) 630 610 130 530 540t I I0 680 660 200 530 540t 80 
Apo Al/apoB 1.37 1.44 0.39 1.93 1.88$ 0.41 1.35 1.54 0.45 1.95 I.85t 0.41 

(U) 
Lp(a) (mg/L) 200 270 103 150 I 47 270 200 I40 I60 150t 60 

* SBP, systolic blood pressure: DBP, diastolic blood pressure: TC. total cholcstcrol: TG. triglyccridc: I-IDLC. I1DL cholcstcrol: LDLC. LDL 
cholcstcrol. 
t /150.01.  
$ p  5 0.001. 
3 11 5 0.05. 
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Table 2. CllD ri.vk./ilc.tors c/j[/>rc~i~tirrtit~,y cu.v r l  .slihiclc.t.v./i.o~ c.oiitro1.s (Io,gi.stic re:yrcl.s.vioi~) 
. - - -. - 

Explanatory ur iab le  
.- 

Parameter estimate x2 I) 
- 

Boys: Case subjects/controls 0.45 4.63 0.03 1 
Triglyceridc 0.06 4.39 0.036 
Apo A l  -0.08 3.53 0.060 

Model: Case suhject/control = Quctelet index + age + Lp(a) + apo 

A l + Apo B + triglyceride + pubcrtal status 

Girls: Case subjects/controls Apo AI -0.1 1 6.97 0.00X 
Lp(a) 0 .14 5.4 1 0.02 
Apo R 0.13 3.27 0.07 

Modcl: Case subjcct/control = Quetelct index + age + Lp(a) + apo 

A1 + apo B + trlgl~ccrlde + n~cnarchal status 
--- - - - - - - 

LP(a) 
Cont ro l  G r o u p ,  B o y s  

LP(a) 
C a s e  G r o u p ,  B o y s  

'7 

LP(a) 
Cont ro l  G r o u p ,  Gi r l s  

LP(a) 
C a s e  G r o u p ,  Gir ls  

LP(a) (mg/L) LP(a) (mg/L) 

Fig. I. Frequency distributions of Lp(a) in case and control boys. Fig. 2. Frequency distributions of Lp(a) in case and control girls. 

tion in case subjccts was sharply skewed toward higher values 
than in controls (Figs. 1 and 2). 

Coronurjv l~curt  cli.sc~usc risk. fuctors r1.s itirlr~l~c~tirk.t~t .si~yi~~/icritit 
dorcrinit~utirs b r t ~ ~ v ~ c n  cusc utid control cl~ildrcw. By logistic 
regression in boys, case subjects had higher Lp(a) (17 = 0.03). 
higher triglyceride ( p = 0.036), and marginally lower apo A l (11 
= 0.06) (Table 2). By logistic regression in girls. case subjects had 
higher Lp(a) ( p  = 0.02), marginally higher apo B ( p  = 0.07). and 
lower apo A I ( p  = 0.008) (Table 2). 

Nlrtrictit ititrikr. As displayed in Figurc 3, the percentages of 
calories from protein, fat, saturated fat, polyunsaturated fat, and 
carbohydrate did not differ ( p  > 0.1) when comparing case 
subjects with controls. 

Mean (SEM) total caloric intake/d was higher in casc subjects 
(16 15 k 437) than in controls (1313 + 474) ( p  r 0.01). Mean 
(SEM) intake of protcin (g/1000 cal/d) in controls (41.8 + 1.36) 
and casc subjects (43.5 + 0.87) did not differ ( p  > 0. I .  Fig. 4), 
nor did intake of total fat in controls (31.4 + 1.46) and case 
subjects (33.9 2 1.44). Controls ingested more carbohydrate 
(149.3 + 4.37 g/1000 cal/d) than case subjects (131 + 3.89) ( p  
= 0.001) and less cholesterol (149.8 +_ 4.7 mg/1000 cal/d) than 
case subjects ( 1  76.5 5 6.7) ( p  = 0.002) (Fig. 4). 

DISCUSSION 

Given the heritability of the niajor CHD risk factors, total, 
HDL, and LDL cholesterol, apo A I ,  apo B. and Lp(a) ( 1 - 1  2. 
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